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THE

EARED

POOR-WILL

W. J. SCHALDACH,JR. ^t•D ALLAN R. PHILLIPS
THE Eared Poor-will, Otophanesmcleodii Brewster, has remained
one of the least-known birds of the North American continent since it

was first describedby Brewster (1888) from a specimencollectedby
McLeod in Chihuahua. A secondspecimenwas collectednear San
Marcos,Jalisco,by Lloyd, in 1889 and was recordedby Salvin and
Godman(1894: 391). Thereafter,nothingnew concerning
the species
was publishedfor half a century. A previouslyunreportedspecimen
(a female) in the AmericanMuseumof Natural History was taken
by J. H. Batty on 31 May 1905 at La Laja, Jalisco,supposedly
at ca.
3,000 meters,although,as noted below,this is most probablyan inaccurateestimate. Finally, two more specimenswere securedin
Guerrero,in 1938and 1941,by the veterancollectorW. W. Brown,Jr.
The first series(four specimens)was takena few yearslater by W. J.
Shefiler and E. N. Harrison

on the Sonora-Chihuahua

border.

All of

theserecentspecimens
were recordedby Miller (1948), who named
the Guerrero birds as a race distinct from the Sonora-Chihuahua series
on the basis of color differences between one male and one female of

each. This closedthe history of our knowledgeof the speciesuntil
17 February 1959.
At about2200, on that night, as we drove toward Autlfin de Navarro,
southwesternJalisco,from the coastat La Barra de Navidad, we saw
two smallnight-jarsalight brieflyin the drainageditchby the roadside
aheadof us. Realizingthe possiblesignificance
of the birds,we beganto
hunt the nearbyprecipitousslopesof the mountain. Eventually,by
meansof a beamfrom a headlamp, the seniorauthor locatedthree birds
in an oak; two of thesewerecallingsteadily.One of the callingbirdswas
collected(S 5893)• andprovedto be the elusiveOtophanes
mcleodii.
Further strenuousefforts yielded no other specimensthat night.
We thereforepitchedcampat the nearestpossiblesite,at La Cumbre,a
passin the foothillsof the Sierrede Autl•n, 15.7kilometers(9.4 miles)
south-southwest
of Autl/m de Navarro. (All distancesgiven are by
automobile speedometer.) At this spot six kilometers (3.6 miles)
north-northeastfrom the originalpoint of observation,thesepoor-wills
were alsocalling. The night was clear, with the moon about one third
full. The followingevening,again clear and moonlit,our assistants
collected
two specimens
(WFVZ 5435) nearthis camp,whilethe junior
author obtainedanother at the original site.
x S ----- Shefiler Collection; WFVZ
Zoology.
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Subsequently,
we foundOtophanes
to havea fairly wide distribution
in southwestern
Jaliscoand adjacent Colima; the senior author, in
April and May 1959,secureda seriesfrom La Cumbreand from other
points. The first known youngand eggswere also discovered. Thus,
our combinedfield notes enable us to present a brief accountof this
virtually unknownspecies.
ECOLOGY

The Eared Poor-will seemsto be, essentially,a speciesof dry, semiopen oak or pine-oak slopesand barrancasat middle altitudes. We
have never found it on the low, arid plains of Colima or coastalJalisco,
in the Arid Thorn Scrub and Arid Thorn Forest.

However, a rectrix

was found and a bird heard calling on 26 May 1959 where theseplains
are dissectedby the cliff-bound Rio Naranjo, 36.7 kilometers (22
miles) eastof ColimaCity. The river is narrowlyborderedat this point
by tall Gallery Forest, but it is probablethat the features of this
localityattractiveto Otophanesare the steep,rocky slopesand the cold
air drainage down the canyon from the east slope of the Volc{m de
Colima. Likewise,we have neverfound the speciesin the denseHumid
Pine-Oak Forest nor in Fir Forest of the higher altitudes. (Capitalized
vegetationzone namesusedherein follow the terminologyadoptedby
the senior author in a forthcomingpaper on the avifauna of Colima
and adjacentJalisco.) During a periodof eight weeksspentin various
field campsin the upper Sierra de Autlfin and on the upper slopesof
the Volcfi.n de Colima, no Otopha•es were observed. Conversely,with
the sole exceptionof the Rio Naranjo area, we found it at no point
below the lowest oaks.

Salvin and Godman (op. cit.) state that their specimenwas collected
by Lloyd "... on 11th May, 1889, at an altitude of 8,000 feet above
the sealevel in the mountainsof Jalisco." This altitude on the Volcfi.n
de Colima would be well into the Humid Pine-Oak Forest; Batty's
supposedaltitude would, of course,be still higher. While on a trip
to Great Britain this summer, however, the senior author had the opportunityto examineLloyd'sspecimenin the British Museum. Lloyd's
original field label on the specimenstatesclearly that the elevationwas
5,000 feet (1,600 meters); this is almost exactly the same altitude
where the senior author observedand collectedOtophanes,in May
1959,near San Marcos,Jalisco(WFVZ 6091). The generalaltitudinal
range of the speciesin the Colima-southwesternJaliscoregion can thus
be considered as between 660 and 2,000 meters above sea level.

In

addition to the areas previouslymentioned,we observedand collected
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Otophanesat HaciendaSan Antonio, on the south (Colima) sideof the
Volcan de Colima, and in and near the Barranca Beltran, a few kilometers west and northwest

of San Marcos.
LIFE

•-• I STORY

Otophanes•.tcleodiiis a typical poor-will in habits, althoughpossibly a bit more active through the night than other caprimulgids.
During the activebreedingseason,we have heard it calling shortlyafter
dusk, at and after midnight, and again just before dawn. On one
dark, foggynight in early May, at La Cumbre,the birds calledsteadily
until midnight, and a male, still calling vociferously,was collectedat
0215. The periodof maximumcallingactivity,in May, is from dark to
about 2200 after which the calls become more sporadic. We have
never heard one call nor seen one fly in daylight.
Both sexes call with a striking, clear whistle, which has a falling
cadence. The long note is often precededby a shorter, more abrupt
note on the same key. The call sometimeshas a slight quality of a
doublewhistle, as though it had an overtone; the whole call may be
representedby the letters: kee-keeoor. Besidesthis characteristiccall,
our assistantsstate that the female occasionallyutters a short, trilled,
"churring" note when disturbed. The birds respond readily to a
whistled imitation of the call, but do not normally move from their
calling position. However, on 8 April 1959 a male (WFVZ 5639),
which had been steadilyansweringthe seniorauthor'swhistles,camea
distanceof nearly a kilometeracrossa deepbarranca,by short flights,
and finally alightedon a low oak saplingnot five meters away from
his callingposition. This was, perhaps,at the height of the breeding
season.

We do not know whether the birds call after the breeding season,
sincefrom 19 May to 23 June 1959 we were in other areas; in July,
however,severalhours were spent in listeningfor calling birds on the
lower slopesof the Volcfin de Colima. None was heard, nor were any
callsnotedduring similar surveysin Novemberand on 29 Decemberat
La Cumbre. There is no good evidencethat Otophanesmigrates, although a certain amount of local wandering is suspected;its year-long
distributionremainspoorly understood.
The first two malescollected(S 5893,WFVZ 5435), on 17 and 18
February,had slightlyenlargedtestes:the first had testismeasurements
of 5 x2 and4x2mm.;the

second, 3 x2 and3 x2 mm. Both were

calling vociferouslywhen collected. The male collectedon 8 April
(WFVZ 5435) had larger testes,7 x 4 and 5 x 3 ram. A male
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(S 6155) collectedon 29 April had testesof exactlythe samesize and
was alsocallingsteadily. A female (S 6139) collectedthe samenight
held two large ova, 14 x 12 and 12 x 11 mm. She was in the company
of three other birds, all calling continuouslyfrom the ground near a
rock outcrop. Two of the accompanyingbirds were also collectedand
provedto be males(S 6140, S 6158) with enlargedtestes. One of these
males, when picked up from the ground after the shot, was found to
have been incubatingtwo eggs. Unfortunately, both eggs were destroyedby the dust shot. The nest was a round, bare, scraped-outdepressionon the ground,in shortgrass,at the baseof the cliff. All of
the specimensmentionedabove were taken in the La Cumbre area.
Another male (WFVZ 6091) was shot on a nest on 6 May, in a

thick covertof pine (Pinus teocote),4.2 kilometers(2.5 miles) west of
San Marcos, Jalisco. This bird also had greatly enlargedtestesand
had called sporadically. This time the two unspotted,ivory-white eggs
were saved intact; they form the first clutch known of this species.
The nest was a bare patch of dirt scrapedout of the pine needles. On
9 May, in the La Cumbrearea, a female (S 6228) was collectedon the
nest. Both eggs were slightly damagedby the dust shot, but were
successfully
patchedup and form the secondknown clutch. This bird
had the ovary enlargedand the oviductwell developed,but had no large,
developingova. On 16 May, in the San Marcos area, a male (WFVZ
6294) and a female (WFVZ 6295) were taken. The male had enIargcd testes, but the female had the ovary only slightly enlarged.
Both were calling from the limbs of pine trees. Our last specimens
were taken on 18 May, at a point an estimatedfive kilometers (three
miles) by trail northeast of Hacienda San Antonio, Colima, in a dry
pine and grass area. These specimensrepresentthe first record of occurrenceof the specieswithin the stateof Colima. The male (S 6310)
was calling from the ground at the edge of a steep barranca; it had
enlarged testes. The female (WFVZ 6317), however, was silent.
She was coveringa singlefledglingon a nest of bare earth; the ovary
was only slightly enlarged. The chick was collectedand preservedin
alcohol for a possiblelater anatomicalstudy and description.
From the foregoing data on reproductivestatus, we deducethat the
breeding seasonin this region begins sometimein February. Egg
laying probably begins about 20 April, and the nesting period then
lasts at least until late May.
From our scantyobservationson Otophanesin other than reproductive activities,we feel safe in saying that the specieswill be found to
be typically caprimulgid in most of its habits. When feeding, the
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Eared Poor-will does so from a clear spot near brush or tall grass,
from which it fluttersup aboutone meter abovethe groundto catch
insects;this behavioris very similarto the feedingjumpsof ?halaenoptilux nuttallii, althoughOtophanesmay not fly quite as high as doesthe
latter. When perchedon tree limbs,it doessoin the typicalmannerof
the fanfily,i.e., lengthwisealongthe limb: we haveno evidencethat it
feedsfrom a tree perch. If one brief observationis typical,the mouth
gapesopenwidely whencalling. Most of the callingwas doneby birds
on the ground or on rocks, but, as noted previously,some birds
definitelycalled from tree perches. The stomachcontentsof several
birds were noted as "unidentified

insect remains."

The followingsoft parts descriptionis appended,since,to the best
of our knowledge,no completedescriptionof theseparts has been
heretoforepublished. This descriptionwas taken from an adult male
(S 6155), shotabout2300, 29 April 1959 at La Cumbre,Jalisco. The
bird was examined at 0700 the next day, in full daylight, and the
following notes made:
Culmendusky,tip almostblack. Mandiblelight gray. Bare skin at chin pinkishflesh. Mouth white, inside of mandible pinkish. Iris dark pinkish-brown. Front

of tarsometatarsus
violaceous-gray,
pinker behind. Feet madclaws dusky. Sole
of foot buffy to grayish-buff. The "ears" are not obviousin the field.

Other night birds taken in the sameareaswith Otophaneswere Otus
trichopsis,Glaucidiumgnoma,G. Jninutissimum,
Caprimul#usvociferus,
C. ridgwayi, and Nyctidromus albicollis.
VARIATION

As longago as 1894,on the basisof the two then-knownspecimens,
Salvinand Godman,with remarkableacuity,pointedout that the female
is redderthroughout
thanthe male. The considerable
seriesnowavailablebearsout this sexualdimorphism;it is seeminglymostconstanton
the scapulars,on the rump, and, to some extent, on the rectrlces.
There also seemsto be, however, a definite seasonalvariation in color

due, in all probability,to wear and to the stagesof the molt. Our May
specimensdo not differ appreciablyfrom the May series taken by
Shefiler and Harrison on the Sonora-Chihuahuaborder. Our February

birds,however,averageconsiderably
darker. None of our specimens,
takenin February,April, and May, was molting. It would thusappear
that Otophanes,like various other caprimulgids,has a single annual
molt, in late summer.

The specimens
mentioned
aboveare, with oneexception,
deposited
in
the permanentcollectionof the Western Foundationof Vertebrate
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Zoology, Los Angeles, California, and in the private collectionof Mr.
W. J. Shefiler,of Los Angeles.
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